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OfOEY HILLSIDE DEN IS RAIDED ROOST OF THE VICE vultures IIFUGITIUE WILL BE TAKEN
?

-

RAIDED BY POLICE SQUAD; ON STATE CHARGES WHEN

RETURNED TO ILLINOISDIES SEIZED

I :'.feseass--
-

WW'1 C4k$k 1 FRANK BACON,
Pedigo Claims His Arrest

for Gabel Murder is
Frameup.

RT ---S- SST
.

- K. rae Lose Ca
ISSfff Sumay Morning

it HIS AND
i.

Jxessary to Break Open
;Doors in Order to Gain

Entrance to Place.

Hand grenades; other ar-
gument, additional evidence
onthetnel't of a Muscatine
wtomobile alleged to have
been taken by John Looney
and documents of more' or
less . importance were
brought to light or the first
time, when Looney's News
plant at 2007 Sixteenth ave-ftu- e

was ransacked in a
ffeid made' 'at daybreak
yesterday morning by the
jolice. The only two" per-10-ns

found there were taken
to the police station for
lamination, as were the ar-liim-

ofthe notorious garr-
ison of the late immunity

Chicago, Nov. 20. Hundreds of
thousands of America's theatre-goin- g

public, rich and poor alike, ac-

tors and actresses today, mourned
the death of Frank Bacon, "Llgbtp
mm Kin, wno won iame in me piay i

Lightnin'," as preparations were '

being made for the memorial and
funeral services Wednesday. I

Th. famous actnr did Sundav
morning, a little over one week aft-
er retiring from the role in which
he had appeared almost two thou- - j

play.
Wednesday morning the body I

will lie in state at the Blackstone ,

Iaiwssfffi;j i fit i.js -- ..? i..w..'.v" i, ; ........... ,i

I . - B Ki ii I ft ' ' ,ir ' . is
theatre where he appeared daily i looney, ior weess a ruguive irom
as "Lightnin' Biir for more than a3usUce- - The latest tip as to his
year. A short eulogy will be de-- i whereabouts was not expected to
livered by Judge Landis, and the,laKe we onicers iar irom iuick

services will be observed ' ,and- - Looney disappeared from
in the Christian Science church to Rock Island, immediately after the
which Mr. Bacon belonged. : federal grand Jury at Peoria ia- -

The body will rest in a vault in I dieted him for the theft of an au- -

mt and a quantity of other " ," TmT ... . .... ! raan " Newberry's exit from
i , , United States senate removes what

;The raid. leU by Detective Dennis migat otherwi8e have Deen an cm
(ennett, was curried out by Detec- - barragsiug controversy for the ad-If- re

Earl Shannon and Officers Gus ministration of President Harding
Ifuegef, Charles Hastings, Orville and something which might have
Iragg and Ous Kirsch. Newspaper had serious effects on the country
Rpresentative8 were ou the scene 39 a whole through the inevitable
IM the police patrol driven by delay in important- - legislation that
Micer Rudolph Gundruin trans- - would have resulted.
Jwted the prisoners and confiscated Although there were without
eticles to police beadquarteis question enough votes to oust "Mr7
there H. S. Mosher, state investi- - dewberry from the senate infche3
ptor, took them in hand. i session which would have brought

a Chicago cemetery until next sum--
mer, when it will be removed to umes Deen reported as seen w
Mountain View, Calif., Mr. Bacon's many separate sections of the coun-boyho-

home. i
ry- -

Messages .oI condolence ... from).- -Ji1 theIJock .Island , county
public men and actors and ac-'- 4 Jury scheduled to reconvene
tresses, hundreds in number, have tomorrow morning, the state offl-bee- n

received by "Mother" Bacon cials are nx'ous to be able to lay

Those arrested were: -

Oliver Boswell,' elderly white
jn. ,'
Thomas Holton, negro youUi. .
Articles .confiscated :

'
!

8i hand grenades, three shot- -

and members ot the family. t

WincheJl Smith Mourns.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. Z.0. Winch- -

ell Smith, who wroie Frank Bacon's

i i.u(.ip :..j i.i.
home in Farmington, when he re-
ceived word of the famous actor's
death.

CUHS, two rifles and a .45 caliber! uale ueeu a uiuae vuie in me er

cember session and long drawn- -of army tvpe; all were a ; ' 'I i .

tUy loaded with shells and a quan- - t Pany ngnt ana mr. ewDerryi
Mtyof ammunition was also seized. has relieved his party and the ad- -.

Letter files and other receptacles ministration of one- - of the. most-deludin-

full of perplexing burdens it has carried ia traveling bag, an CONGRESS

GOES BACK

The Looney residence and plant of the suspended Rock , Island
News, raided by the police at 6 o'clock Sunday morning on orders ot
Attorney General Brundage. The "roost", shown in the upper left-- ,
hand corner, was locked and boarded. The doors were battered down
in order to gaiii admission. Below is the collection of rifles; shot-
guns, bombs, band grenades, pistols, automatics, stilettoes and dies,
confiscated by the police. In ttie lower left-han- d corner is "Billy", the
outside guard of the den,, growling at The, Argus cameraman.

iKortment of documents.
Boswell was released after sum- -
ry questioning by Mosher. He

m been an employe of Lawrence
Pedigo at the Sherman hotel fori1 wasn t pictured as tne symbol
two years, he said, and has been!of corruption in politics but as the
lUying at the Looney place since i vicVm of overzealous friends with
ttt Sherman was forced to close. pockets bulging, to beat Henry

ild 'h n8rhy ach Rock Iilund until Wednesday
days of Bacons r Tbursday, but his resolv9 to beonly made enough from the stock here persona,iv t0 aire(.t the

composed of his wife. Mtoa of evidence to the grinddaughter and several friends, to pay jury ,s believed t0 hare bnit I prompted by the arrest Saturday
Zhu OiUKtaitaM Ot Bacon wh(ternoon of Lawrenre Pedig0i

Mr. Smith recalled hiswhich was ot Bi, h d wltu y, murderunusual stage fright. Winchell jjgbel
Smith remembers him as a cheer- -

j intervil,wedPedi wa by an
ful, good-nature- d comedian who had j Argus IepoTteT in the counlT jaii
remarkable acting ability ! this morning. The reporter want- -

When Bacon announced to Mr. p(1 PcJi to e for a picture.
Smith that he had sold his "The ..Nothing doing," said Pedigo. "The
House Divided to a movie concern 'A wl never rint my pi,.lur(,
for $750. the playwright jokingly iThe reporter was not disturbed
told him he had probably lost a greaty by the ref usaL As a matter
million doUars. Bacon, thinking. of facti Tho Argus tonight vrc-hi- m

in earnest, bought back the scnls a pictuI.e of pedigo.
play, and the result was "Light- - Tne rejtorter niezed the oppor-nin'- ",

and Bacon's meteoric career. .,.!, hWpVpr to obtain Pprfieo's

h s

NEWBERRY HAS
RESIGNED AS i

0 t. S. SENATOR

His Action Removes
Thorn From Ad-

ministration,

' Washington, Nov. 20. (By
the Associated Press.) The res-
ignation of Senator Truman H.
Newberry of Michigan, the cen-
tral figure of a long and bitter
senate' controversy", will become
effective tomorrow.

Vice President Cooliuge was
unable at today's brief session
to present Senator Newberry's
letter of resignation and the
Michigan senator's' name re- -
lemaioed temporarily on the )

roiis.
: i

BY J)itID LA WREN CE. "

(Copyright, 1922," by The Argus.)

into omce ine congress eieciea on
Nolr - 7 last, the insurgents in the
seuaie naa , musiereu enuugu
strength to bring the matter to a
head once more iu the session to
be begun in December. It would

m years.
Colleagues Liked lliiu. j

, For first of all Truman Newberry!
wan wpll lilrprl hv his r.nlipn?ims

irwra, wuuse war-iiu- ie iri-i-
-

tated and exasperated them. Mr. '
Newberry WOuld have resigned his
seat immediately after bis first
election if it had not been the ad
vice of his party associates to stick
to his guns. He did not wish to
reflect upon them by, withdrawing.
He faced the fight in the senate
most reluctantly. He didn't want
to testify in his own behalf. His
contention throughout was that he
had no personal knowledge of the
latgft suras being spent and that
the campaign was managed for him
while he was in the navy. .

Iatended Quitting Sooner.
When the Newberry case was

made an issue in the last campaign
in Michigan, Mr. Newberry made up
his mind to resign his seat immed
iately after the elections. His idea
then was to wait until , Senator
Towntend was elected as any res

ignation before the election might
hurt his colleague's chances. NOW,

however, Mr. Townsend has - been
beaten and largely on the New-
berry issue. He might have had

(Continued on Page Seven.)

OCTOBER FOOD COST
IS 2 PEE CENT MORE

Washington. Nov. 20. An indicat-
ed increase of two per cent in the
retail cost of food to the average
family during, the month ending
Oct. 16, was reported today by the
denartment of Labor, based on

By cities, San Francisco led with
an increase of 6 per cent.

THE WEATHER
LJ

Mostly cloudy tonight and Tues-
day. Continued cool. .

Highest temperatuse yesterday,
37; lowest last night, 33.

Wind velocity at 7 a. m., 6 miles
per hoor. 'PrecipltaUon.

12 m. 7 p .m. 7 a.m.
raster, yester. Today

Dry bulb temp... 37 J7 34

Wet bulb temp... 33 34 30

Relative humid... 67 78 . 71
' River stage at 7 a. m., 2 feet; no
chance last 48 hours. .

Sunset today, 4:58 p. m.i sun-

rise tomorrow, 7 o'clock a. m.
' ANDREW HAMKICK.

MeteorologtsL !

Indications today were
that John' Looney would be
arrested by United States au-

thorities within the next 24
hours on a warrant charging
him with the theft of an au-

tomobile in Iowa and trans-
porting it to Illinois.

When Looney is arrested.
it IS understood state lnvestl- -
crntnrs in Rook Island will
lalln(.h charges airainst him
the results of evidence dis-
closed by the investigation
conducted by Attorney Gen- -
eral Edward J. Brundage.

The state and federal officers to
day were alligned in ferreting out

lumul"": "uu u" U"B l

meir nanus on ixjoney a a mo
ments notice.

Attorney General Here.
Attorney Gtneral Edward J.

Brundage and Thomas Marshall,
prominent Chicago attorney. were

shortly after 3 o'clock this after-
noon. Mr. Brundage last week in- -

view of his arrest "What Uo you
think of it all?" the prisoner was
asked.

"It's all a frame-u-p by The Ar-

gus and its bunch of thugs to cm- -

(Conllnued on Page Nine.)

DENY GUILDERS

WAS EXECUTED

Rumor fencerninx De Talrra Aid,
and Eight Others Officially

Refuted in Dublin.

London, Xov. 20.- - (By the Asso- -

j men bad been executed. Shortly
afterwards, however, it received
another dispatch from the Irish
capital stating that the rumor re
garding Childers hdd been officially
denied.

LOUISIANA NOT

TO GET U.S. AID

State Caa Handle Activities ef So.
cret Societies, White Hoaie

Statement Says, r .

Washington, Nov. 20. The slate
authorities ot Louisiana aooear at
this time to be fully capable of
handling any situation within Jbeir
jurisdiction growing out of activi-
ties of secret organizations or oth
er agencies, it was declared in a
statement issued at the .White
bousw today after a conference on
the. subject between President
Harding. Attorney-Gener- al Daugh-ert- y.

Governor Parker, of Louisi-
ana, and Attorney-Gener- al Coco, of

'-
-7flClP ML

11 1

i" III

.... . .
t, M,V,n Me,.a: , ,
nmion, wno-gav- e nis resiuence

(Continued on Page Five.) i

PICK 4 JURORS

III HER Rill CASE

Hflj More Veniremen on Hand;
Btk Sides Hepe to Complete

Jury This Week.

Marion, 111., Nov. 20 (By the As
sociated Press.) Fifty more ve- -

"Winen were on hand when cir-- it

court was reconvened today to
fWUnift nrlprtinn nf a 1urv to trv

men charged with murder in
wonection with the Herrin mine
"orders.
:Pour jurors have been accepted
f both sides and the state has ac-W-

tentatively three more out
J more than 100 veniremen exam-J- 4

last week. An additional 50
wiremen are to report Wednes- -

Both sides hope to complete the
WV thia ub. UhA.ifT ......Mttlwin. .- " i; i. kJiici iufton, who was criticized tor al- -
" neglect . in Xailure to call
JM to quell tho riots in a

grand jury report, will retire
ertfr within two weeks, having

( .
88

- I
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MOHAMMED VI

Turk Sultan. With Son
Arrbes on Board British

DreadnanghL

Malta, Nov. 20. By the Associ-- I
ated Press.) The British dread-naug-

Malaya with Sultan Moham
med VI on baurd, arrived here this
morning.

Since the Saltan is travelling in
cognito, customary honors were

in h,ihi urn up ii w IbmmMm'

dispensed with.'- - j ciated Press.) The Evening News
Mohammed, accompanied by his today printed a dispatch from Dub-- 1

Son and three officials, ) ljn saying it was rumored Ersklne
will stay at.Kcrt Tigne. Childers and eight other unnamed

IN SESSION

Adjourns in Respect for
; Dead Members; Mrs.

Felton Not Seated. .

Washington, Xov. 20. Congress
convened at noon today for the
special session of two weeks called

j by President Harding for consider
ation of the administration ship
subsidy bill on which he is expect-

ed to address a joint session to-

morrow. .
I In both senate and house the
i gavel beginning the new session
dropped a few minutes after 12

i o'clock, and then in both chambers
there followed the usual formali-- 1

ties which attended the turning
over of a new page in congresaion-- !
at history.- - The program on both
sides was so arranged as to permit
adjournment after these ceremo
nies until tomorrow as a mark of
respect for the late Senator Wat-
son of Georgia and the late Repre-
sentative Nolan of California.

Senators Delay Decision.
Washington, N07. 20. Mrs. W.

H. Felton of Georgia waited in vaiif
for an hour and a half in the sen-

ate chamber today to learn whether
senate leaders would permit her to
take her seat as the first woman
senator, in view of the recent elec-
tion of Walter F. George as her
successor. After: much scratching
of heads over the problem, the sen-

ate managers decided to let a de-

cision, go over until tomorrow.
From a place in the rear of the

seats on the Democratic side of the
chamber . the "Grand
Old Woman of Georgia" peered out
through her spectacles upon the
opening formalities of
session, and then without a men
tion of her name having gone into
the senate record, saw an adjourn
ment taken until tomorrow as a
mark of respect for the late Sena-
tor Watson, to whose place she had
been appointed by Governor Hard-wick.- ;:

; ;. :' '

Washington, Jfov. 20.. Repre
sentative Zihlman, Marvland. will
become chairman of the house la-
bor committee in place of Repre- -
seniacive jonn i. Nolan, Califor
nia, --who died yesterday. -

- Lawrence Pedigo, Looney hencaman, heia iu the toea island county, jail charged with the murder
of Bill Gabel, and Pedigo's Hudson touring- - car, commonly referred to in Rock Island for the last three
months as "the death car.", The auto,, supposed to be the- property of Pedigo,. belongs to John Looney,
it developed today. . ..'

7 elected county treasurer inprices of 43 articles in 61 cities.

BEGIN POISON

MURDER PROBE

Will Ask Grand Jury to Indict Mrs.
' Klimek and Mrs. Koulikfor

Fodr Killings.

Chicago, Nov. 20. Investigation
of the alleged "poison" murders.
for which Mrs. Tillie Klimek and
her ' cousin, Mrs. Nellie . Stermer
Koulik, are held, was begun today
by a grand Jury.

The grand jury will be asked.
Assistant State's Attorney William;
F. McLaughlin said, to indict Mrs. j

Klimek for the murder of three
husbands, Joseph Mltkiewicz, Jo
seph Ruskowski and Frank Kup-azy-k:

Mrs. Stermer Koulik for the
murder of Wojcik Stermer, her first
busband,and both of them for the
attempted murder of Mrs. Klimek's
present husband, who- - is in a hos-
pital, said to be suffering from af-

fects of poison.- - - -- ' r - -

MRS. PHILLIPS

SEEKS RETRIAL

Counsel for "Hammer Slayer". De.
Clares She Will never Go te

the Pealtentiary. :

Los Angeles. Calif., Nov., 20.
Mr. Clara. Phillips, convicted of
second degree murder for beating
Mrs. Albert Tremaine Meadows to
death with a hammer, was to ap-

pear foT' sentence today. xr
Mrs. Phillips' counsel planned

to file" a motion for a new trial.'
"There will be ample legal

grounds for a' new trial,?, counsel
said, "Clara Phillips will never go
to the penitentiary." ,

Parts, Nor. 20. Paria dress-
makers start a campaign for ap-
prentices, seeking to discourage ao
many girls from becoming

'"

GLAND SURGERY
RETURNS YOUTH

OF PRIZE HOUND
Taylorville,: HU Nov. 20.(By

the Associated ' Press.) "Alibi
Billy", prize beagle bound and
winner in 68 dog shows in the
central west, has another lease
on youth and another claim to
fame, as the result of an opera-
tion yesterday for the transplan-
tation of glands. In the opinion
of local, dog "fanciers he is one
of the first prize dogs to share
with man this new mode of re-
juvenation. '. -

"Alibi Billy", is owned by W.
A. Powell or TaylorvUle. He is
12 years old and in the realm of
dogdom is ..more than middle-age- d.

- Because . his 12 years
have given him a rank in bench
and 'field track shows that is
said to be second to none in his
class, his owner secured a sur-
geon and had the operation per-
formed. It Is believed It will be
successful. v.

DIXON TICKET

AGENT ROBBED

Two Masked Men Get Away rTIta
, C17 Frem Sorthwestera Sta

flon In Illinois Town. :

Dixon, III.', ; Nov. 20. While day
ticket agent W. W. Trautman of
the Chicago 4 Northwestern rail-

road' station ' here was checking
over his funds with Night Agent

Earl Wolber Sunday evening, two
masked men, strangers, held them
up at the point of revolvers' and
escaped with $6 17. '

f f i ;

: AK0LD HEADS ELKS.
Chicago..NOT. 20. W. W. Arnold

of Robinson,' 111., elected president
of the Elks Illinois State 'associa
tion. , ,

George Galli- -
I t sheriff-elec- t.

PBEXIEBS AGBEE, x

rl. Nov. 20. Premiers
and Lord Curxon

declared v to have reached
ment to treat problems at
nue on bass of friendship

equality.

pOYOUTIISDIE

P SAND GAVE-1-N

jj4r Rapids. Iowa, Nov!. 20.

IrW nuoe 8 years ou, son oi
ituae or the Canton uu.)

IjZ,"m Register, and! Quentin Knape.
wars old, are dead as the

2" of a cave-i- n of a sand bank
2" ""Cat. Both boys were smoth-t- o

death. - - -


